$25/mo

$45/mo

$60/mo

Essen als

Standard

Premium/Campus*

Everything you need for
secure check-in in our most
aﬀordable package

Perfect if you need a more
comprehensive suite of check-in
features

Need it all? Includes all available
features at an excep onal value

Extensive Security Features

All Essen als Features Plus

All Essen als & Standard Features Plus

Accurate A endance Tracking

Mul -Service Features

Custom Branding to Highlight Your Logo

Mobile / Express Check-in

Integrated Background Checks

Customizable Badges

Emergency Text Messaging and Parent
No ﬁca on

Addi onal Parent Communica on Tools

Event Registra on

Extended Repor ng Capabili es

Extended Networking, Integra on and
Automa on Features

Volunteer / Employee Check-In
Free Training and Support 6 Days a Week
And More...

Youth Self Check-in
And More...

* Campus includes unlimited licenses
for $180/mo
And More...

KidCheck is priced based on the feature set you choose and the number of check-in sta ons you need.
To keep check-in running smoothly, we recommend one check-in license for every 50 children.
All licenses a er ini al license are half price.

Free training and support available 6 days a week, including Sunday mornings.
www.kidcheck.com | (855) 543-2432 | info@kidcheck.com

Bundles
KidCheck Check-In Sta on

$629

Check-In Sta on Starter Kit

$279

Wireless Prin ng Bundle

$429

Includes a mini personal computer (plug-and-play ready), 20 inch monitor, a DYMO LabelWriter 450,
and a 4 pack of labels, with op ons for a KidCheck PrintHub, 2D USB barcode scanner, and mobile cart

Includes a DYMO LabelWriter 450, a KidCheck 2D USB barcode scanner, and a 4 pack of labels

Includes a DYMO LabelWriter 450, 4 pack of labels, and a KidCheck PrintHub for
easy mobile check-in (compa ble with iPads and Android tablets)

Hardware
DYMO LabelWriter 450

Thermal printer (no ink needed) for name tags and guardian receipts

$99

KidCheck PrintHub

$299

KidCheck 2D USB Barcode Scanner

$149

KidCheck Mobile Cart

$149

KidCheck Check-In Computer

$499

Quick, easy, convenient mobile prin ng with the Express Check-In feature, or print directly from a
check-in tablet to the printer (no computer needed).

Fast, dependable 2D USB laser scanner to scan barcodes and QR codes

Adjustable height, steel frame mobile cart

Includes a plug-and-play ready mini personal computer and 20 inch monitor

Labels and Keytags
4 Pack of Labels for KidCheck

Pack of 4 rolls of 300 labels for use with KidCheck (discounts available on bulk orders)

Custom Guardian Key Tags (pack of 300)

Custom key tags printed with your logo to be scanned by parents checking in

KidCheck Guardian Key Tags (pack of 100)

Key tags printed with the KidCheck logo to be scanned by parents checking in

$40

$150

$20

Visit www.kidcheck.com to order and for addi onal informa on.

